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Our mission is to care for all students' mental and physical well-being in the context of the 
library, by the multi-functional space that we created. Our assigned space is right next to the 
staircase and the elevator, connecting three separate areas with different functions and 
intentions. Based on our user research, we decided to make it into a collaborative, visually 
playful, and self-adjustable environment while still enabling students to study as they do in a 
library. Our design contains a resting area, a collaboration area, and a few semi-private 
individual seats with different intentions, so that any student passing by would be enlightened 
in some way. On a unique note, we incorporated elements of biophilic design (ex. moss wall) 
and colorful toys (ex. stress balls) to emphasize our motive of mental wellness. 

DESCRIPTION 

*: In the $5,000 Budget 

STUDY AREA 

Space #3: Collaborative Working Space

Public Office Landscape Desk & Social Chair: We picked this desk & chairs set to create a 
collaborative working area while allowing semi-private personal working spaces to be available 
whenever is needed during a group work.

Single Cafe Table with power Access: These Table with power access can be incorporated with 
the seating described above, providing the power access that every student need while 
working, also enables extra table space or extra seating for friends to study with.

Eames Side Chair: These chairs are very fashionable and easily movable. The style goes 
along with the Public Office Landscape Desks and Chairs very well.

*Eames Storage: The style of the storage echoes with the Eames Side Chair, with divides the 
end of this working space and the back of the Circular Community Space. We plan to put 
colorful destress toys on the shelves so that when students get frustrated with homework, they 
get to access an outlet for their stress right on sight.
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Space #4: Semi-Private Individual Space

*Customized Seating Frame with Wall Light on the Top: In order to make the most of the tight 
space between the wall and the storage door, we decided to mount two customized seating 
frames on the wall.

*Moss Wall: Biophilia hypothesis is defined by Edward O. Wilson as "the urge to affiliate with 
other forms of life" in his book, Biophilia (1984). The living moss on the wall invites students 
over to embrace the inspirations that nature brings to them.

*Accent Tables: Accent Tables can be used anywhere. Since they are movable, people who sit 
on the seating frame can have somewhere handy to put their coffee or books, while people 
who sit in the Collaborative Working Space can move them over to extend their work space if 
they are not being used.   

 

RELAX AREA 

Space #1: Playful Entrance Space

*Wood Swing Chair: For those who tend to get sick of sitting on indoor seating, a swing inside 
would connect their brains to blue sky, grass, playground……and everything else associated 
with happy times and childhood. It is a unique experience of things taken out of its context. 
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*Bean Bag: And for those who enjoy a home-like seating, the two bean bags we place around 
the large white pillar allows them to sit on the ground to their own preferences. It can also help 
to decor the pillar.  

Space #2: Cozy Conversational Space

Steps Lounge system: We took two segments from the Steps Lounge System to enclose one 
side of this small circular community space. The round shape also creates a conversation 
environment and a little privacy.

Always Lounge Chair: Defining the other side of the circular community space, enclosing it 
away from the bean bags and the swings. It helps to balance the weight of the composition of 
this circular space, providing individual seating in a conversational setting.

Knot Table: The Knot Table can be used by people sitting either on the Steps Lounge System 
or on the Always Lounge Chair. It is also the center of this community space, defined by the 
Arch Lamp next to the Steps Lounge System. The detail of the Knot Table brings joyful 
elements to the combination and the size of the product makes it easier to move around if 
needed.

*Arc Lamp: The most eye-catching element of this area. While providing extra lighting to the 
space, the Arc Lamp defined this space to be “one” through a visually appealing way. 
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ITEMIZED EXPENSES 

FROM HERMAN MILLER CUSTOM CATALOG 

ADDITIONAL ELEMENTS 

ITEM (INCLUDE LINK AND UNIT PRICE) QUANTITY COST

[Steps Lounge System$1380] [2] [$2760]

[Knot Table$849] [1] [$849]

[Always Lounge Chair$3013] [1] [$3013]

[Public Office Landscape Social Chair$1857] [8] [$14856]

[Seat Back Alignment Clip for Social Chair$15] [8] [$120]

[Single Café Table with Power Access$857] [2] [$1714]

[Public Office Landscape Desk$2057] [2] [$4114]

[Herman Miller Eames Side Chair$548.25] [3] [$1644.75]

Total (Maximum $80,000) - [$29070.75]

ITEM QUANTITY COST

[Wall Light$74.99] [4] [$299.96]

[Wood Swing chair$49.99] [2] [$99.98]

[Bean Bag$43.00] [2] [$86.00]

[Moss Wall Paper 12 Packs$144.99] [2] [$289.98]

[Herman Miller Eames Storages$1360.00] [1] [$1360.00]

[Herman Miller Eames Storages$1010.65] [1] [$1010.65]

[Arc Lamp$475.00] [1] [$475.00]

[Accent Table$79.99] [2] [$159.98]

Total (Maximum $5,000) - [$3781.55]

  

https://www.ikea.com/us/en/catalog/products/50250911/
https://www.amazon.com/Aoneky-Natural-Children-Backyard-Replacement/dp/B01N9AUV37/ref=sr_1_8?ie=UTF8&qid=1541279834&sr=8-8&keywords=swing+wood
https://www.amazon.com/Bean-Chair-Large-Microsuede-Washed/dp/B07221HNCV/ref=pd_bxgy_121_img_2?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B07221HNCV&pd_rd_r=b3f647eb-eddc-11e8-bed5-7dcfcd74da26&pd_rd_w=kIQ9V&pd_rd_wg=9ycrb&pf_rd_i=desktop-dp-sims&pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_p=6725dbd6-9917-451d-beba-16af7874e407&pf_rd_r=VWFJDCW8D4Q2EJRPBM33&pf_rd_s=desktop-dp-sims&pf_rd_t=40701&psc=1&refRID=VWFJDCW8D4Q2EJRPBM33
https://www.amazon.com/Artificial-Hedge-Substitute-Diffuser-Greenery/dp/B01MT1RA87/ref=pd_sbs_201_31?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B074Q2RSYR&pd_rd_r=4dbc955b-eddd-11e8-8731-197ef284cbe4&pd_rd_w=7IT3p&pd_rd_wg=z7A5Q&pf_rd_i=desktop-dp-sims&pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_p=7d5d9c3c-5e01-44ac-97fd-261afd40b865&pf_rd_r=STSSRC5EA8R6G5HHPSRJ&pf_rd_s=desktop-dp-sims&pf_rd_t=40701&refRID=STSSRC5EA8R6G5HHPSRJ&th=1
http://store.hermanmiller.com/living/storage/eames-storage-unit-2x2/294881.html?lang=en_US&mrkgcl=583&mrkgadid=3200675111&adpos=1o7&creative=177738782085&device=c&matchtype=&network=g&gclid=CjwKCAiAodTfBRBEEiwAa1haukYvbfFc-7MxqkobAPb-AqZaZ0edRb3fqkco4COYPdH_qg6Os0OgmRoCXXYQAvD_BwE
http://store.hermanmiller.com/living/storage/eames-storage-unit-1x2/100074720.html?lang=en_US&mrkgcl=583&mrkgadid=3200675111&adpos=1o4&creative=177738782085&device=c&matchtype=&network=g&gclid=CjwKCAiAodTfBRBEEiwAa1hauqgNoZBDHLLDmVYpjdurQC5efGXhXYIR1BgNX_lDd9Yt8jtbMW5y_BoCnFcQAvD_BwE
https://www.modernindesigns.com/arco-floor-lamp.html?gclid=CjwKCAiAodTfBRBEEiwAa1haui7bqFyASzfd66FuWGkz1fVOggT5s5Pcs5SkDkQzJnjAPMANs7LHvxoC7WkQAvD_BwE
https://www.target.com/p/c-shape-metal-accent-table-dark-taupe-everyroom/-/A-15819035?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tgtao&CPNG=PLA_Furniture+Shopping&adgroup=SC_Furniture&LID=700000001170770pgs&network=s&device=c&location=9016855&gclsrc=aw.ds&ds_rl=1246978&ds_rl=1247068&ds_rl=1246978&ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&CPNG=PLA_Furniture+Shopping&adgroup=SC_Furniture&LID=700000001170770pgs&network=s&device=c&location=9016855&gclid=CjwKCAiAodTfBRBEEiwAa1haunx7RkZZWGrj5V3jMKXsrc5mv7LZME9z4k1DOY0mOg9iO4wtd-zEJxoCCsUQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.nemschoff.com/products/steps-lounge-system
https://www.naughtone.com/us/products/knot/
https://www.naughtone.com/us/products/always-lounge/
https://www.hermanmiller.com/products/workspaces/workstations/public-office-landscape/
https://www.hermanmiller.com/content/dam/hermanmiller/documents/pricing/PB_PUB.pdf
https://www.hermanmiller.com/content/dam/hermanmiller/documents/pricing/PB_PUB.pdf
https://www.hermanmiller.com/content/dam/hermanmiller/documents/pricing/PB_PUB.pdf
http://store.hermanmiller.com/dining/dining-chairs/eames-molded-fiberglass-dowel-leg-side-chair-dfsw/100123312.html?lang=en_US&mrkgcl=583&mrkgadid=3200073474&adpos=1o15&creative=177738782085&device=c&matchtype=&network=g&gclid=Cj0KCQiArenfBRCoARIsAFc1FqcdoWWZEUk4ak8mtmR0BoA0q6B4IGd3xfKAjkQiA4RYuZsV0dRhWAsaAsdhEALw_wcB

